
EXCAVATING AT
THE INS

(Continued from past; it

ne«r<" i eac¦ to go. A wet wind-
stoi v'i followed by h ->vy
rains. and as we left the digging.-*
one of the carried r baby

dove in his hands, i think it \va-

the larger one of the babies, the
first to leave the nest. Emlqu -

said he hated to leave ii on,,

the : uirni. 1 wonder vli a it cam
of it. And now the doves are a’tr..-
wli re in flocks, whistling from out
the coverts; and forever mourn kv
whatever has saddened them so.
Yirginio called my attention
their call, and in sign iancuagu in-
dicated that they were -ad indeed

Karl Stahomel. model -n*.

with us. Mr. Stiehomel whs foi fiv
y: ars with the Lo< Angeles Chant
her of Commerce and is now with
the Ia is Angeles Museum, il is
making a model of onr -comconns
on a se.Je of on “-ha if inch h tin:
foot This means that the con:pi*

ed model will be four l’eot wid-’ . n- ;
six feet long, or thereabouts.

We made ‘he map of the c c>i.;-j
pound, or rather the ground pi: ¦
with tin help of Ivo et.gi.; • IV.n,. t
tin Am-.no Highway Depart ’ ;
who gave us some of their >pa e l
time. The tracing was made in one
of the drafting rooms of the Salt
River Valley Water F-ers’ Asso-
ciation in Phoenix. Such gem.;

osity is of great help to us and
ultimately to the public which'

the benefit of our labors.
My cousin. T. A. Hayden of Phoe-

nix. helped nu make ilie Irnoit
and lettered the ground plan for us. i
When he saw the map he said:
‘‘Tliis is largi map. it looks like
one-half inch to the foot.” “No, it
is two feet to the inch,” said J,

and now I have something else to
live down.

View Wide Area
As an aid to Mr. Sucbomel and

for onr own satisfaction, we have
had constructed a 26-ioot tower,

from which we shall take pictures
of the compound, bird’s eye views.

The laud is virtually flat, where we
arc working. and we ; r a maxed at ,
the extent of'country we can st.
from tin top of the tower. It .s
hard to believe that 20 feet straight j
up mean - so much; but flat lauds
are deceptive.

It will not be long before all who

are inter sted can see the finished
model at the museum in Exposhio.
park. Angeles; and l suspect

that one replica of the model will
he placed in the mus tun at I lie

Casa Claude National Mauumeu;

SCRIBES CONFER
AND EAT

The dean of Ihe Pinal couiPj
publishers. Andy Wrenu, anti Mrs
Wrenn. of the Arizona Blade-Tri- ,
bune; Miss Margaret Stewart. Casa
Grande Dispafch; A1 Wilke, Mar; i
AVilkie and \V. A. Hopkins, of tn '

Coolidge News, and Ted Healy, of
the Coolidge Examiner, enjoyed ;; ;
luncheon a In picnic at the Casa
Grande Reins last Friday evening.

The occasion was a meeting of the

Pinal County Publfshc:c with the
visiting scribes the guests of Mr
and Mrs. Al Wilkie and Ted Hea.v
Afer the repast, v/hich was -t ived

undi ,• the direction of Mrs. Wilke,
and it was a fine one. heartily en
jovetl by all pr sent, the newspaper
folks held a business meeting a
the office of the Coolidge News.

o

IN TOWN TODAY
J. B. Mitchell, of Oracle, this!

county, a jtroperty owner in th :

town with holdings on West Mai i

street, is here today, Friday, on
business.

c
TELEPHONE 103 for Jod Print-

ing of all kinds. Nothing too large;
nothing too small.

CN TRIP TO GEORGIA
Mrs. Billy McNatt, who has

many friends ir. Coolidge. anti Mrs,,
is Mrs. Ryan's valuable assistant
at the telephone exchange in Casa
Grande, was a visitor here Tues
day night, accompanied by Mrs.
Ryan. After a short visit with Mr
and Mrs. Markham and other
friends, the ladies returned to our

sister city. Mrs. McNatt has d
parted on a vacation to Oklahoma
and Georgia.

F. L. POTTS

MACHINE
SHOP

Cali 160J3

When you have

MACHINE REPAIR
WORK

COOLIDGE, ARIZ.

APTICLES OP INCORPORATION
CW

COOLIDGE "JAPONIC TEMPLE
ASSOCIATION

V . Ei '/,;¦}. flu following named
Persons, to-wit: .

Geo W. A".tier- n. 1). S. Davis, R.
TI. Ferrell, M. G. lies. J. J. Jones.
Geo. Mort is. Earl Stephenson, A J.
Christensen, M. O. Evenstad, John
D. Gorci. W. Jackson. It. J. Jones,

11. L. Nash, J. H. Thomasson, A. J.
Boone. W. H. Farnsworth, P, AV.
Hamilton, J C. Jayne. W. 11. Lane,
Frank Pinklcy and E. M. Ward
have her tofore voluntarily associ-
ated theinseivi - together under the
i. me and style of Coolidge Masonic
Temple Association, and for a pur_
pose oth'-r than pecuniary profit,

v. hich ’ imposes are set forth in the
Articles of Incorporation herein-
after ; dopted;

AND. WHEREAS, sail members,
desiring to incorporate under and
bv virtue of the laws of the State
i Aii-omt pertaining to corpora-
tions wh iv pecuniary profit is not

1 ! •* this day elected
P. W. Hamilton, R. J. Jones, W.

| Jackson. D. S. Davis, A. J. Chris-
ten < u. J. H. Thomasson, and R. H.

I Ferrell. as directors and incorpor-
ators for the Coolidge Masonic

! Temple Association;
We, the undersigned, in behalf of

said Coolidge Masonic Temple As-
sociation. hereby adopt the follow-
ing Articles of Incorporation:

ARTICLE I.
*

shall be the Coolidge Masonic
i Temple Association.

ARTICLE 11.
The names of the incorporators

are: P. W. Hamilton, It. J. Jones,
vT. Jackson, D. S. Davis, A. J. Chris-
ten en, J. H. Thomason, and It. H.
Ferrell, all of whose residences

and posUjffiee addresses are
Coolidge, Pinal County, Arizona.

ARTICLE 111.
The principal place of business

|of this corporation shall be at its
building in the town of Coolidge,
Final Gounfcy, Arizona.

ARTTCLE IV.
The object of tlii£ corporation

and the eener il nature of its busi-
ness is: First, the association of
its members for social, educational,
;charitable and fraternal purposes;
end second, to purchase or other-
wise acquire, own, hold, use and
Enjoy, real estate and personal

property, to own. hold, buy and sell
land otherwis deal in real and per-

onal propel iv necessary for carry-
ing out the purposes of this corpor-
ation. To acquire and erect a build-
ling or buildings, and to mortgage,

ell, lease or dispo e of same or
ny part thereof; to borrow and

loan none v; to inaugurate sources
of revenue with which to carry on
its work, and to do each and every

_

thing necessary to fully carry out
the purposes for which this organ-

ization is created.
ARTICLE V.

The time of the commencement
• of i his corporation shall be the date
of the filing of these Articles w-ith
the county recorder of Pinal county,

Arizona,after having first been filed
v. ; th the Corporation Commission
of the state of Arizona, and shall

j endure for twenty-five (25) years
thereafter with the privilege of

renewal as provided by law.
ARTICLE Vs.

This corporation has no capital

stock and is not organized for the
purpose of profit. The amount of
she property and value thereof to
jhe held by this corporation any

1 time shall not exceed the amount
prescribed by the laws of the State
of Arizona.

ARTICLE VII.
The private property of the mem-

: hers of this corporation shall he,
and is, forever exempt from any
and all corporate debts or liabili-
ties of every kind whatsoever.

ARTICLE VIII.
Members admitted after incorpor-

ation have ail the rights and priv-
; ilqges and are subject to the same
responsibilities as members of the

Association prior thereto.

AR TICLE TX
The affairs of this corporation

hall be conducted by:

(A) A Board of Directors, the
number o f which shall be pro-
vided for in the by-laws of this cor-

poration and shall be not less than
three (3) nor more than nine (9),

nd such other officers as may be

provided for in the by-laws of this

Association.
(B) The following shall be Di-

rectors until the first general or

special election for the election of

Officers: P. W. Hamilton, R. J.

Jones. W. Jackson, D. S. Davis. A.
,J. Christensen, J.H. Thomasson and
It. H. Ferrell.

(C) Provisions shall be made

in the by-laws, defining the duties
of the officers of this Association,

and qualification, manner and time
of election or appointment and for

filling any vacancy that may oc-
cur.

ARTICLE X.

The members of this Association j
may adopt such by-laws from time
to time for the government of this
Corporation as may be necessary

for carrying out the objects of the
Corporation.

ARTICLE XI.
The highest amount of indebt-

edness to which this Corporation
may he liable or may contract at
any time shall be One - Hundred
Thousand Dollars ($100,000.00).

ARTICLE XII.
The name of the statutory agent

of this corporation is R. J. Jones,
whose residence and Post Office

addresss is Coolidge, Pinal County,

Arizona.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we

have hereunto set our hands and,

seals this 2Gth day of May, 1930.
P. W. Hamilton
R. J. Jones
W. Jackson

D. S. Davis
A. J. Christensen
Howard Thomason
It. H. Ferrell

STATE OF ARIZONA)
County of Pinal )

This instrument was acknowl-
edged before me this 20th day of

May, 1930, by P. W. Hamilton, R.
J. Jones.W. Jackson, D. S. Davis,

V. J. Christensen. J. H. Thomasson,

and R. H. Ferrell.
R. T. Prather,

Notary Public
Commissssion expiress June 21,

1932.

STATE OF ARIZONA)
County of Pinal )

: ss
P. W. Hamilton. R. J. Jones, W.

Jackson, I). S. Davis, A. J. Chris-
tensen, J. H. Thomasson and R. H.
Ferrell, being first duly sworn de-

> and say: That they are the
i) d of Directors of the Coolidge
Masonic Temple Association and
as such conducted an election
upon the 23rd day of May, 1930, at
the town of Coolidge, Pinal County,

Arizona,at which time and place
they were elected as Directors and
Incorporators of the Coolidge Ma-
onie Temple Association and upon

said date and place, by resolution,
the members of the said Coolidge
Masonic Temple Association unan-
imously adopted the foregoing Arti-
cles of Incorporation.

P. W. Hamilton
R. J. Jones
W. Jackson

D. S. Davis
Howard Thomasson
A. J. Christensen
R. H. Ferrell

Subscribed and sw'orn to before
this 26th day of May. 1930, by

P. W. Hamilton, R. J. Jones, W.
Jackson. D. S. Davis, A. J. Chris-
tensen, J. H. Thomasson and K. H.
Ferrell.

R. T. Prather,
Notary Public.

My commission expires June 21,
1932.

ENDORSEMENT
ARIZONA CORPORATION COM-

MISSION, Incorporating Depart-
ment,

i Filed May 26. 1930, at 10:00 a. m.
at request of R. J. Jones, whose
address is Coolidge, Arizona.

F. J. K. McBRIDE,

Secretary.
By DORIS LEWIS.

Offering to the Family Man

Faithful Service
This bank enjoys the serving of many
families in this section in matters of
trust funds and estates; as well as
commercial banking services and ad-
vice. There is a reason for it. We
weave into the business of finance, the
sentimental conscience to those who
lean on us for such.

1 XLet us have a little talk together some day soon.
i Let us represent you in trust and banking
| matters.

1 Arizona Southwest Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$145,000.00
GCOUDGE ¦ • ARIZONA

THE COOLIDGE EXAMINER

I PI ai Any. . Jam 27 Armed |with .-jpoou 3. tiie ranchers ui An
zona are going to war on ants.

The costly pest, wnich cause *

I thousands of dollars damage i:> the
. state annual,y can be thwarted .£

, every rancher does his part. A. A t
Nichols, former extensi n eniomoi '

! ogist of the University of Arizona
, claims

>

Here is how it is done: 1
Mix sodium arsenile, 15 pm ]

cent; corn starch, 10 per cent: j
flour, 75 per cent. This should be
mixed carefully so the sodium at '
senite is thoroughly distnoulcd!
with the other ingredients. ,

The mixture should be placed
( around each ant hole, the an.cun

| depending on the size at the ho! *
, li a large one two spoonfuls shop' .

, do the work. The hole should be (
, completely circled.

, . . c
, It is especially deshable n ap-

ply the poison when the soil is dry.
It loses much of its effectiveness 1
after rain or irrigation. ,

i - o

i Tucson, Ariz., June 27.—Two sci- i
. entists, one from Scotland and one ;
lfrom Gerfnany. who left their M

¦ homes bound in opposite directions .
around the world, met here recent-J 1

. ly with Dr. Forrest Shreve, of the i
, Carnegie Desert Laboratory, local- 1
I ed wes of Tucson.

[ 1 The Scot was Prof. J. H. Ash-, i
! worth, natural historian of the Uni

versiy of Edinburgh; the German ;
was Prof. Otho Stocker, of Bre-

i men. authority on the relation ol'
* air, earth and water to plant

t growth.
During their visit in At zona ;

both European naturalists spent |
- much time in study of plant life on j

! the desert. It was for the purpose
, of conferring with Dr. Shreve upon

the subject that both came to Tuc-
, son.

i o
Mesa, Ariz., June Z’l.—Definite)

• plans for construction of a su.te
institution to care for mentally de i
ficient children have been an- 1
nounced here by C. P. Case, state )

, superintendent of public iustru
tion. The new school will lie In- !
cated two miles south of here,.

Ft has been proposed that tn
1 state purchase 30 acres of land for

the project, which must be ap
proved by the state legislature to
allow funds to be used for con-
struction purposes.

When completed the school ui
- be one of the finest of its Kind i.i

; the United Slates, according to
Case.

MANUFACTURES SOAP
Don Harrell, who lias a secret

process for the manufacture of a
soap which has proved a fine sol-
vent of grease, printers' ink and
the stains encountered in mechan-
ical work, has been s lling quite
a bit to garages, machine shops,
printing offices and other plants
here. Mr. Harrell manufactures
this soap in Coolidge.

LATEST TELEGRAPH
Yuma, Ariz., June 27. —Patterned

after the Tournament oi Roses ia
Pasadenna, Yuma is plant),rg a
historic Indian pageant to he given

annually, probably during the
moath of Februaiy, to perpetuate
the memory of the part played b.
the Yuma Indians in the early his-
tory of the west.

The plan wr as first broached when

residents of thio city returned from
the Smoki dance at Prescott. wLc.e
they saw the advantages to that
city of the ceremonial which drew
hundreds of tourists and Arizonans.

As the site of the imamous res-
ervation penitentiary , Vuma
abounds in historic Indian loic. an.l
it is predicted that such an annual
pageant will attract nundreds of
eastern and coast tourists to the
city during the winter months

Although no definite steps towuru
realization of the proposal have
been taken officially, it is thought
probable that county officials, bus-
iness men and civic leaders wi

call a mass meeting soon to dis-
cuss features of the ptojecl.

The combination of the Indian
reservation and the Colorado nvei

together with easy access to the
coast and cities to the east and
south, gives Yuma assets foi
such an enterprise, leaders in t*>
movement here claim.

Phoenix, Ariz., June 27.—Tit
Salt River vallty grape .-.casoa w '
open around July 1, according
predictions cf growers. Vae scaso'
this year will be one week eurliei
than last year. A larger crop is

also expected this season, wuu h ,
ter maiket for the fruit in view.¦W

*

o

TELEPHONE 103 for Jod Print-
ing of ail kinds. Nothing too large;
nothing too small.

Business

Jjy World *

THE OLD RELIABLE

| Geo. W. Burgess
IN PERSON

Knows every foot of Casa Grande

| “j* soil. Has sold thousands of acres of
it to satisfied customers.

WRITE-TELEPHONE-CARLE
•l*

Or Wireless for a selection while the
time is good.

i
v-r——- v —--t-il v~ ¦¦¦

HELLO! EUROPE
HELLO! COOLIDGE

(Continued from page 1)

Subscribers in Coolidge can now
talk direct to Mexico, Europe, Ire-
land,’Sweden, England, or the Phil-
lipine Islands, in faet almost any-
where on land or sea.

The company’s announcement on
another page is explanatory.

The Examiner congratulates the
telephone company for the speed in
which they put in the service after
official matters were put in shape
so they could make a start.

A highly efficient crew worked
here on the outside wire installation
and connection.

The names of the crew who have
about completed the outside won:
are: Ray Anders, manager; C. \.

Boyer E. W. Foly. Jackson Bun.ii,
John Puckett, Cliff M. Martin,
Robt. Anders. George Martin, cl.
St nick, C. Yeo.

! R. N. REED:
PLUMBING

Estimates cheerfully submitted*

-COOLIDGE, - - ARIZONA*

X.
*

sj; ss^j|;ss3|ci|Ci{C9ic

GEO. A NOWLIN

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Plans and Specifications

Box 1301, Coolidge Arizona

>'.¦ >!; Ji; % # jjt sfc sj: * * sf:

! DR. V. E. POWLEY l
* CHIROPRACTOR *

Has opened Office at the J. B.
Boon Residence *

Harding Ave., Block West of *

Main
Office Hours:

*

* Afternoon 1:30 to 5:30 *

Evenings 7:00 to 8:00 *

*************

Summer Rates Now
Effective

For Hotel Guests
The San Carlos Hotel strives to
please its guests whose satisfac-
tion has proved our best bid for
patronage.

| COOLIDGE, - ARIZONA

To the People
oS Coolidge

On July first you can reach, through your
own telephone exchange.

Your neighbor next door.
Friends or members of your families who live

in other cities or perhaps in Canada, Mexico,
Cuba, Europe and South America.

Or you may have telephone communication
with persons aboard a number of large transat-
lantic steamships.

Savings can be made through wire trips on
business matters.

TRAVEL BY TELEPHONE
Station to Station Day,Rates.

Phoenix . $ .40 El Paso . $1.60
Tucson . . .50 Chicago . 5.00
Los Angeles 1.75 New York 7.50

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

. i

P. W. HAMILTON

Cooildge, • * • Arizona


